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You can probably gues s that the ques tion of "how far to go?" with this firs t-of-its kind national model green cons truction code attracts a lot of varied ans wers . In
fact, this may be the bigges t and mos t unans wered ques tion s urrounding green
building code development. The ques tion of where the green building code s hould
fall on the s tringency continuum (originally pos ed in a previous pos t) s hould be
cons idered agains t the outcomes of s imilar code and s tandard proces s es that
have as ked the s ame, s eemingly s imple ques tion.
USGBC, ASHRAE and IES s tarted this convers ation in late 2006 and res ulted in
today's Standard 189.1, a s trong compliance option within the International Green
Cons truction Code (IGCC). And while everyone knows that that precedent does n't
neces s arily make it right, it s hould be helpful that a compliance option of the
IGCC already s ets certain targets .
No matter the complexity of the debate (and debate it they did at the IGCC
hearings las t week in Dallas ), it comes down to a choice between a green
building code that takes either (what I'll call) a big leap or a s mall s tep. The
current vers ions of the IGCC and the Standard 189.1 compliance option provide
more than s ufficient fuel for a local convers ation about what is bes t for your
community. Every community s hould take a look and s ee how thes e better
building practice ideas (written in the form of building codes and s tandards
intended for increas ing fundamental protections from the hazards of our built
world) can be woven into your mas ter plan – even if only to take action next year
or even later.
So, big leap or s mall s tep? On the one hand, it's a lot eas ier to winnow the code
down to your comfort level than to figure out how to ratchet it up – but even
ratcheting down can be a tricky exercis e. People who have been in code
development for decades longer than I have will tell you that given the amount of
thought that's put into every las t interrelated detail, it's better not to change a
thing.. On the other hand, if the code is unreachable (or is perceived to be s o), it
may not be us ed at all, or at leas t not like a code – the way it is being very
carefully written to be us ed. In this s econd s cenario, it is argued that the code
may not achieve its maximum potential of giving everyone a little pus h (rather
than giving very few a big pus h).
As logic would have it, it's neither a big leap nor a s mall s tep, but it's very likely
s omewhere in between. There are a couple of ways to pinpoint the bes t
s tringency level, but the truth of the matter is that green building has always
been the product of community dialogue.
So fear not what you hear about technical development s chedules and degrees of
"completenes s ." By their very nature, thes e tools will always be under
development and maintenance, but the tools are here today and the time for
action is now. Has your community commis s ioned a tas k force to review how it
will broaden fundamental protections by greening its codes ?
See related pos t: What is a Green Building? California's 2011 Building Codes and
LEED »
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